
A 53-yr-oldmale presented with hemoptysis.A chest radio
graphdemonstrateda left upper lobe mass and infiltrate,and CF
of the thorax and abdomenshowedhilar and mediastinallymph
node enlargementand multipleliver lesionsconsistentwith met
astatic disease. Histological analysis followingbronchoscopy con
firmed small-cell bronchogemc carcinoma. A CF scan of the
brain, bone scan (Fig. 1) and bone marrow biopsy were negative
for metastaticdisease. Seven cycles of chemotherapy(carboplat
mum, etoposide) were administered over the next 6 mo. A repeat
bone scan was normal. Ten months following initial diagnosis, the
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FIGURE1.
Skeletal-phase ante
nor whole-body scan
performed at tkne of
diagnosis shows no
a@.
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This report describes the development of multiple-site,biopsy
provenosteonecrosisin a patientwithsmall-callbronchogenic
carcinomawho had receivedchemotherapyand short-termad
ministrationofcorticosteroid.Multifocalosteonecrosishasa wide
variety of etiologies, but is most often encountered in the clinical
setting of corticosteroidadministration,connectivetissue disor
ders, transplantation,hemoglobinopathiesand dysbarism.Inthe
oncologypatient,chemotherapy,corticosteroidsandbonemar
row transplantation (with associated preparation therapy) have
all been implicatedas possible causes. There may be a syner
gistic effect when corticosteroidsare used in combinationwith
chemotherapy and radiation treatment. Multipleperiarticular ab
normalitiesappeanng on serial radionudide bone scanning of
the cancer patient, particularlywhen symmetricand in a distil
bution not suggestiveof osseous metastaticdisease, raise the
possibility of muftifocal OSteOnecrOatS.Also to be considered in
the differentialdiagnosisare muftifocalinfectionand polysynoVi
tis/arthritisofother etiology.MRIhas a highsensitivityand spec
ificityin the diagnosis of osteonecrosis and should be used when
this conditionis suspected. Earlydiagnosis of osteonecrosis is
important to prevent irreversible bone and joint destruction.
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FIGURE 2. (A)Three monthsafterinitia
tionofa 10-daycorticosteroidcourseandan
additionalthreecydes ofchemotherapy,im
aging demonstrates increased periarticular
tracer uptake about both ankle and knee
joints and increased uptake in both humeral
heads and the neck of the proximal right
femur.(B) Medialimages of bothfeet show
symmetric increased uptake adjacent to
both ankle joints and in the hind and mid
feet. Note peripheral circular tracer uptake
withinthe calcanei(arrowheads).(C)Ante
nor view of both knees demonstrates pro
nounced serpiginous increased uptake (ax
rowbeads) and diffuse increased uptake in
the distalfemoraand prodmaltibiae.The
serpiginous uptake correlates withthe reac
five interface between normal and infarcted
bone as demonstrated on MRI(Fig.3B).
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patient presented with signs and symptoms of raised intracranial
pressure and a CT brain examination confirmed multiple metas
tases and signs of cerebral edema. Intravenous dexamethasone
(Decadron, Merck, Sharpand Dohme)was administered,initially
10 mg every 6 hr for several days, then tapering over the next 7
days (10-day courseâ€”estimated total dexamethasone dose ap
proximately 200â€”250mg). Whole-brain irradiation (30 Gy in 10
fractions) was also administered. A repeat bone scan obtained 3
days after initiation of corticosteroid therapy again showed no
abnormality. Following three cycles of chemotherapy (cisplati
num, etoposide)over a 3-moperiod, the patient reportedgener
alized joint pains involving feet, knees, hips and shoulders, par
ticularly pronounced in the region of the right hip. A bone scan
demonstratedincreasedtraceruptakein the bones of the hindand
mid-foot bilaterally, in the epiphysis and metaphysis of the long
bones adjacent to the ankle, knee and shoulderjoints bilaterally,
and in the neck of the proximalrightfemur(Fig. 2). The distribu
tion of abnormalities was not typical for metastatic bone disease,
and multifocalosteonecrosis, polysynovitis/arthritisand infection
were considered in the differentialdiagnosis. Mill of the lower
extremities confirmed characteristic findings of extensive osteo
necrosis (Fig. 3). A small left-femoral head lesion was not identi
fiableon bone scan. A righthip-jointeffusionwas also seen and a
linear hypointense zone in a transcervical position, seen on Ti
weighted images, suggested the possibility of an undisplaced
proximal femoral fracture complicating bone infarction in this
region. A right hip joint aspiration yielded cloudy yellow fluid
containing some infiammatoiy cells, but microscopy and cultures

were negative for infection. At surgery, an undisplacedfracture
was confirmedand treatedwith screw fixation.An intraoperative
bone biopsy revealed bone infarction, without evidence of meta
static disease.

DISCUSSION

Osteonecrosis (avascular necrosis, ischemic necrosis) is
defined as the in situ death of a segment of bone. There are
two major forms: medullary bone infarction, involving the
trabecular architecture and marrow cavity and usually chin
ically silent; and corticomedullary infarction, which is typ
ically subchondral in site, painful and classically involves
the humeral and femoral heads (1).

Several pathogenetic mechanisms have been proposed
including mechanical vascular interruption (for example,
femoral neck fracture), thrombosis and embolism, injury of
or external pressure on a vessel wall, and venous occlusion
(1 ). Pathologically, medullary infarcts are nonprogressive
lesions. When they involve fatty marrow, insoluble soaps
are formed by the interaction of released calcium and fat.
These abnormalities are usually clinically silent and persist
for life. Corticomedullary osteonecrosis, however, is a pro
gressive, often painful lesion most often involving the fem
oral head, medial femoral condyle and humeral head. Small
lesions may be clinically silent but detectable on imaging.
Following the death of cortex, bone marrow and medullary
bone, repair is initiated first by hyperemia and the forma
tion of reactive granulation tissue at the interface with
normal bone. Revascularization of the dead tissue begins a
few weeks later by ingrowth of vessels from the surround
ing reactive tissue. New bone formation accompanies this
process and is laid down on the old framework (â€œcreeping
substitutionâ€•).The repair process, however, may continue
unabated and ultimately lead to loss of bone integrity,
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collapse of subchondral bone support, stress fractures, car
tilage degeneration, deformity and secondary osteoarthritis

(1).
Imaging of osteonecrosis usually involves plain radio

graphs (which form a basis for staging the disease process),
radionucide bone scanning and MRI. MRI is the most
sensitive imaging modality in the detection of osteonecro
sis and has a relatively specific appearance (2â€”5).Both
bone and bone marrow scanning may be utilized in the
radionucide imaging of osteonecrosis. In the early phases
of the disease process, absent perfusion and osseous tracer
uptake are seen on bone scan and absent marrow activity
is seen on marrow scanning. In the later phases (after
approximately 1 mo), return of some peripheral perfusion
and osseous activity may be seen on bone scanning, cor
relating with revascularization and healing (7). These later
phase images, however, may be difficult to interpret as a
result of increased activity around and within the bone
infarct secondary to revascularization and bone healing.

SPECT may be a useful adjunct in this particular situation
by providing three-dimensional information (6).

Osteonecrosis has a large number of etiologies which
can form a basis for the classification of this disease. Trau
matic, septic and nontraumatic causes of osteonecrosis are
recognized in addition to childhood cases of osteonecrosis
(e.g., Legg-Calve-Perthes disease) which are often grouped
and considered separately (1).

MU1tifOCa1osteonecrosis is an uncommon entity usually
seen in the clinical setting of corticosteroid administration,
connective tissue disorders (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis and
systemic lupus eiythematosus), dysbarism, hemoglobino
pathies (e.g., sickle cell disease), arteritis/vasculitis, pan
creatitis, Gaucher's disease, pregnancy and alcohol abuse
(1 ). Multiple-site osteonecrosis has been reported in two
patients with HIV infection, but the role of the latter in
bone necrosis is questionable (8). Multifocal osteonecrosis
is also reported in patients who have undergone renal,
cardiac or bone marrow transplantation (1,9â€”11),and in
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FiGURE 3. (A) Coronalspin-echo Ti-weighted (500/15/2) Images of the knees demonstratetypicalappearances of medullaryand
corticomedullaryinfarctsextendingto thearticularsurface.(B)A moreanteriorcoronalMRsliceofthe knees(samepulsesequenceas Ag.
3A) demonstrates the reactive interface between normal and Infarcted bone (arrowheads) correlating with the corresponding Increased
traceruptakeon bonescan (Fig.2C). (C)Coronalspin-echoTi-weighted @5O0/iO/2@imagesof the hipjoints demonstratefocal lnfarctsIn
bothproximalfemora(arrowindicatessmallInfarctInleftfemoralhead).AcuMlinearhypolnten&tyat the base ofthe neckofthe prodmal
right femur (arrowheads) is suggestive of a pathological fracture through the bone infarct. (D) Coronal fast spin-echo (4000/50/2) image
demonstrates a righthip-jointeffusion (arrows) and marrow edema invoMngthe neck and head of the proximalrightfemur (arrowheads).
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oncology patients who have received chemotherapy. In
oncology patients, however, it is often difficult to isolate a
single causative agent because the underlying disease pro
cess, corticosteroids, chemotherapy or radiation therapy
may be responsible, either singly or in combination (1213).

Corticosteroids are the single most frequent cause of
osteonecrosis (1). Typically, long-term, high-dose cortico
steroid administration is implicated. However, osteonecro
sis has been reported in patients receiving short-term cor
ticosteroids for clinical situations including cerebral
edema, asthma and septic shock (14â€”17,25).In these
cases, the total prednisolone dose ranged from 0.52 gm to
3.4 gm, and was administered during a period of 7 to 32
days (17). The interval between corticosteroid administra
tion and onset of symptoms is rarely less than 6 mo and
may be more than 3 yr (1). Osteonecrosis has also been
reported following intra-articular corticosteroid injection
(18). The pathogenesis of steroid-induced osteonecrosis
remains incompletely understood. The most widely ac
cepted mechanism involves steroid-induced changes in fat
metabolism and their effects on the precarious subchondral
blood supply. Fat embolism and marrow packing with fat,
with resultant increase in intraosseous pressure and im
peded venous outflow, are two hypotheses related to this
concept. Other theories include the role of microfractures
and steroid-induced coagulation defects such as sludging
and thrombosis (1,17).

Chemotherapy alone (systemic and intraarterial) has
been implicated as a causative agent in osteonecrosis, but
is relatively uncommon (19â€”23).In addition, coadminis
tered corticosteroids and radiation therapy are complicat
ing factors in establishing a causal relationship. Chemo
therapy, radiotherapy and corticosteroids may have a
synergistic effect in the development of osteonecrosis
(10,13).

This case report describes the development of multifocal
osteonecrosis in a patient receiving chemotherapy and
short-term corticosteroids. The relative roles of these risk
factors as causative agents are unclear. A synergistic rela
tionship would explain the relatively short time span be
tween corticosteroid administration and onset of symp
toms (less than 3 mo). When multiple abnormalities
develop on serial bone scanning of the cancer patient re
ceiving chemotherapy with or without corticosteroids, os
teonecrosis should be considered in the differential diagno
sis, particularly when findings are centered about major
joints, are symmetric and are in regions not usually in
volved in metastatic osseous disease (24). Other possibili
ties include multifocal infection, polysynovitis/arthritis and
metastatic disease. MRI is a sensitive and specific modality

in the further evaluation of suspected osteonecrosis. Early
detection of this condition is necessary in order to prevent
irreversible bone and joint destruction.
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